Technical Fouls
Welcome all IAABO Board 33 members to the 2021-22 basketball season. I hope everyone has a safe and successful season. In an attempt to
make the technical foul reporting procedures somewhat more “fan friendly” I have broken down the process into three categories. These I have
included are Administrative, Unsporting, and Flagrant technical fouls. All of these fouls are not listed; however I believe the most important are
included. You are welcome to spend some time reviewing all of them in order to prepare yourself for the upcoming season. This may avoid any
problems that may arise.
Have a great season and stay safe.
William Lord, Chairperson, County Relations & Technical Foul Reporting.
Administrative
1- Non-reportable to the NJSIAA or Board33
website. No report necessary to either.

Unsporting
1- These are reportable to Board33 website
but not NJSIAA.

2- Any player receiving an administrative
technical is not charged with a personal
foul however it does count toward team
fouls. I.e. Bonus or Coach.

Player Technical:

3- Coach fails to supply starters and all team
members 10 minutes before. One
technical for both violations.
4- Coach changes designated starter unless
due to injury, illness, equipment
problems.

2- Contact technical foul (dead ball, A1
pushes B1)

5- Coach adds players name to scorebook
after 10 minute time period or during

4- Player receives 2 direct technical fouls.
DQ for that game only unless one of the

3- Any double technical foul including
flagrant. Never any free throws.

Flagrant
1- The foul must stand alone. Contact Walter
Rusak. Provide details he will notify the
appropriate people. Do not speak to
anyone. Board 33 must still be
completed.
2- Fighting on court. All participants receive
flagrant technical foul and if there are
equal number of players from each team
no foul shots, play resumes at point of
interruption.
3- If unequal numbers, two free throws for
each additional player. Example 2 from A
and 1 from B equals 2 free throws.
4- Bench personal (players) enter court but
do not participate. All are DQed coach
assessed 1 indirect technical foul
regardless of the number of players that
entered the court. If equal number of
players point of interruption. No free
throws. If unequal number of players,
two free throws to offended team.
5- Players leave bench and participate in
fight. All are DQed, if equal no free

Technical Fouls
game. E.g. 3:00 before game time / during
second quarter.

two is flagrant. Ejected player is sent to
the bench never send the player to the
locker room.

6- Changing players’ number assessed when
occurs.

5- Player participates after changing jersey
number without notifying scorebook or
official.

7- Identical numbers

6- Intentionally slapping backboard unless in
an attempt to block shot.
7- Preventing the ball from promptly be put
in play. May utilize warning see rule 4:47.

throws, point of interruption. If unequal.
Two freethrows to the offended team. E.g.
3 from team A and 1 from team B equals 4
free throws. Play resumed at the division
line to the offended team.
6- *Key coach is assessed one indirect
technical for each participating player.
E.g. 3 players participate coach ejected,
loss of coaching box for the assistant
coach.
7- Example: 1 player not participating and 2
participating equals 3 indirect for the head
coach and coach ejected.
8- Coach throws chair across floor.
9- Profanity/taunting related to race, religion
or sexual orientation.

Technical Fouls
10- Player dunks or hangs on rim during pregame or halftime. *An indirect technical
foul is charged for each violation and loss
of coaching box. E.g. 3 players dunk in
pregame. 3 indirect technical. Coach
ejected. Non-reportable.

11- Disrespectfully addressing an official or
gesturing to indicate resentment.

12- Profane language or obscene gestures.
13- Player reaches across end line and slaps
the ball during throw in.
14- Taunting (e.g clapping in a players face)
15- Bench Technical
16- If called on head coach it is a direct
technical and loss of coaching box.
17- 2 Directs or any combination of 3 direct or
indirect (non-flagrant) no report to NJSIAA
but must complete report on Board33
website.
18- Bench personal (i.e assistant
coach/trainer) is a direct for that person
and also an indirect to the head coach.
Loss of coaching box.

